
“I don’t think I can do this,” Ana said as we slowly 
starting rising towards the clouds, in what can be 
described as no more than a giant balloon. This 
was the first time that, my friend, and I decided 
to go on the infamous Bournemouth Eye - more 
commonly known as the Bournemouth Balloon. 
One of Bournemouth’s top attractions. 

As we set off from the safety of the ground, 
all I could think was ‘don’t look down, just don’t 
look down’. Two girls, afraid of heights decid-
ing to go on hot air balloon floating 500ft about 
Bournemouth’s gardens, I don’t know whose in-
genious plan that was! However that feeling soon 
changed when we finally reached the clouds. 

The balloon elevated slowly, thankfully, giving 
us both time to get used to the height. The rise 
was incredibly smooth as it reached its optimum 
altitude, which definitely made us feel safer. 
There was a family of four also on the balloon 

with us.  The children didn’t look much older then 
10 and they truly loved it, on of the boys shouted, 
“Mum, Mum… I can see boat,” They sounded 
so excited. It was an experience they wouldn’t 
forget.

Imagine it, standing 500ft above Bournemouth 
looking at seven miles of Jurassic coastline in-
cluding Poole harbour and Isle of Wight. A gentle 
breeze running through you’re hair, and the sun 
beating down. It was certainly a breathtaking ex-
perience, one that isn’t to be missed if you find 
yourself in the Bournemouth area.  

Ana described it “Like being on cloud nine.” 
cheesy, I agree. But I couldn’t have put it better 
myself. The balloon also overlooks the English 
Channel, some of the New Forest, Sandbanks 
and Old Harry Rocks, there really is something 
for everyone. Don’t worry if you don’t know much 
about these surrounding areas because there 
are members of crew on board who are more 
than happy to tell you anything you want to know 
about the landmarks that are in sight.  One crew 
member said, “I love this job, I get to talk to the 

general public about the landmarks which I love, 
especially Old Harry Rocks - the white chalk cliffs 
what more could I ask for?”

Sophie Tyler, a student at Bournemouth Uni-
versity, who has also been on the Eye told me 
that it was one of the best things for tourists to do 
it if there on holiday. “A hot air balloon is some-
thing that I thought I would never get to expe-
rience, but coming here has showed me differ-
ently. The views were just magnificent, I would 
definitely do it again.”

The balloon can be conveniently accessed in 
the award winning lower Bournemouth gardens, 
between the pier and the town centre, 20 miles 
from the highest public observation point.  And it’s 
not exactly a feature that can be missed! While 
waiting to go on the Eye, there is the chance to 
look around the stunning Bournemouth gardens. 
The gardens are split into three areas of Victorian 
beauty, the lower, the higher and the central gar-
den. The gardens also include 4 kiosks, bungee 
trampolines, flight stimulator and the chance to 
listen to a free live open-air performance while 
sitting on the grass. The perfect beginning or end 
to the balloon ride that you will never forget. 

The balloon sits in the lower garden when it’s 
not in flight. Mark Spate, a local of Bournemouth, 
said, “The space was just wasted before the 
eye was placed there, and it certainly has put 
Bournemouth on the map for more than being just 
a retirement town.” the residents of Bournemouth 
love the Bournemouth eye, it looks so nice during 
the summer when it’s flying in a clear blue sky 
said Spate

The experience is perfect for everyone, from 
the youngest of children to the oldest adults. 

One customer recently just celebrated her 100th 
birthday on the Eye, said a member of the crew. 
The Bournemouth Eye is great for sightseeing, 
what more could you want to see? For those on 
a romantic getaway the Eye offers the ultimate 
romantic experience with the chance to go up 
in the balloon at night while illuminated. On Fri-
day nights there is also the chance to go up in 
the balloon and watch a fireworks display from 
Bournemouth Pier. Looking at a panoramic view 
of Bournemouth and Poole while watching fire-
works, with a loved one, simply perfect. 

I spoke to Lily Richardson, aged 23 from Win-
ton, near Bournemouth. Her boyfriend surprised 
her with an illuminated ride on the Bournemouth 
Eye for their one-year anniversary. She de-
scribes it as “The most magical moment, it was 
so romantic I almost cried.” she went on to say 
that she would recommend the balloon ride to 
anyone and everyone.

As a student, I had to pay £9.50 for a ride on 
the Bournemouth Eye, with a valid student card of 
course. The price for adults is £12.50, and Under 
14s it’s £7.50.  The prices of the Bournemouth 
Eye are fairly high, but well worth it when you see 
the view at the top. With this you also get a sou-
venir photo, perfect for families on holiday, and 

students alike. There is also the chance to buy a 
passenger flight certificate as an official record of 
your flight on the Bournemouth Eye. The children 
love them, the crew told me!

For those of you afraid of heights, I would 
describe this as the perfect way to overcome 
this fear without pushing yourself too far. The 
Bournemouth Eye website www.bournemouth-
balloon.com, states that the balloon uses the lat-
est technology to provide a completely safe and 
exciting highflying adventure.  Tethered by steel 
cables, that balloon is going no higher than the 
500ft, you’re promised.  Although I would have 
to say that it wouldn’t be a great idea going up 
in the balloon when it’s windy- that’s only for the 
brave! 

While walking through Bournemouth town 
centre I asked a retired couple what they thought 
of the Bournemouth Eye. The lady, Gloria, said 
that she sees the Eye as a Local landmark she 
said that Bournemouth just wouldn’t be the 
same if it wasn’t there. “You just haven’t been 
to Bournemouth till you ride The Bournemouth 
Eye.”

The Bournemouth Eye unfortunately is a 
weather dependent attraction and operation may 
be ceased due to high winds, but operates in rain. 
However, as it is mainly open during the summer 
and spring months this is rarely the case. I would 
certainly recommend going when the sun is shin-
ing, as you can see for up to 25 miles when it’s 
clear. The balloon operates from the beginning 
of April through till the end of September. From 
9.00am until 11.00pm so there are no restraints 
to the time of day you need to go. 

So, if you get the chance don’t miss this oppor-
tunity, there is no better way to see the stunning 
scenery of Poole and Bournemouth. There is 
such a different range of things to look at whether 
it’s the countryside and the peaceful setting of 
the New Forest or the built up busyness of Poole 
Harbour. No one will walk away from the experi-
ence unsatisfied.  Ana and me certainly didn’t.
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 “You just haven’t been to 
Bournemouth till you ride The 

Bournemouth Eye.”

“The views were 
just magnificent”
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